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PRIVILEGE OF CO0 UNSEL.

The case of Munster v. Lamb, before the
]English Court of Appeal, te which we Te-
ferred a short time ago (Vol. 6, p. 394), lism
been followed by a decision in the same
ges by Mr. Justice Jetté in the Superior
Court, at Montreal. In the case of Gauthier
V~. St-Pierre, a note of which will lie found in
the present issue, an advocate was sued for
damaages b'y a witness whom lie openly char-
ged with perjury, in a triai before the Re-
corder. The Montreal case was of a much
Irlilder type than the Engliali oe so far as
thIe Iawyer's words -are concerned, for
Mr. St-Pierre's client liad specially instructed
1dmn te, make the charge in the eveiit of the
Witness stating a certain thing, viz, that his
client, wlio was being tried for keeping a
house of prostitution, had admitted te, the
Witness that the charge was true. Mr. St-
Pierre acted without malice, and the words
Spoken were connected with the case. There
ICould lie no doubt, therefore, that the case
fell within the comprehensive rule laid down
by the Master of the Relis, who observed,
in Munster v. Lamb: " It is better that the
"rule, sbould be, made large, even thougli it
"may lie large enougli te, cover the case of a
"man who acts with malice and is guilty of
"nisconduct."

Mr. Justice Jetté followed this decision,
after establishing that the ancient as well as
the modemn law of France is precisely simi-
lair. Se long as the words spoken are con-
Ilected witli the case in which. the advocate
18 engaged, no action of damages will lie. It
is for the presiding judge to restrain and me
buke counsel if they exceed the bounds of a
fair defence and make use of language which
is net inspired by a sense of duty.

DUPUYv. DUCONDU.

The decision of the Privy Council in this
Cage, which will le found in the present issue,
re8verses the judgment of the majority of the

Supreme Court, and restores the judgment of
the Superior Court, unanimously affirmed in
appeal by the Court of Queen's Bencli. One of
the " unsatisfactory results " noted in Vol. 5,
p. 105, is thus obliterated, for by the decision
of the Supreme Court the winning side had
but three judges te sustain it, while there
were seven on the losing side. Now the judgeu
stand ton te three in favor of the successful
Party.

The decision of the Supreme Court, it wil
lie remembered, excited some remark. We
may refer particularly te Vol.- 5, pp. 84, 91,
105, 1.28 and 130. It will ie, observed that
the position taken by " R" in the communi-
cations which appeared in our columns lias
been completely isustained by the final judg-
ment. The Judicial Committee declare two
things: first, that the sale of a Crown Timber
license dees net carry with it a warranty
that there lias been ne prier concession which
interferes with the vendor's rights; and se-
condly, that in this particular case, the deed
of Octeber 1866, by which two licenses, re-
presenting 50 miles of limits, were transferred
te make up the deficit in the licenses pre-
viously sold, did net contain any warranty
except the obligation te deliver the licenses
themmelves.

N.EW PUBLICATIONS.

MONTREAL CONDNEs REPORTS, Second Edi-
tien, revised by Mr. Justice Ramsay.-
MONTRFIAL: A. Periard, Pubuisher.

This is the volume te which a brief refer-
ence was made la.st week. It embraces, the
reports and notes of cases contained in a work
originally issued in 1854, under the editerial
management of Messrs. T. Y. Ramsay and L
S. Merin. The surviving Editer (Mr. Justice
Ramsay) lias revised the present editien,
for the proprieter and publisher, Mr. Periard
who lias been induced te, bring ont a new
editiSn by the fact tijat the work lias long
been eut of print, and is still in mucli demand.
The portion of the work known as the Law
Reporter, consisting of articles and iniscel-
laneous matters, lias net been reproduced.
Although the reports cover only 134 pages
the number of cases is large, and many of
them are still of considerable interest. Dur-


